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78 Laurel Oak Drive, Algester, Qld 4115

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 790 m2 Type: House

Jason Song

0730598600

https://realsearch.com.au/78-laurel-oak-drive-algester-qld-4115
https://realsearch.com.au/jason-song-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-rochedale


Auction

Onsite Auction: 1:00pm Saturday 15/06/2024This beautifully renovated low-set home offers the perfect blend of luxury

and comfort, designed to cater to all your modern living needs. Featuring four spacious bedrooms and two modern

bathrooms, this residence is ideal for families seeking both style and functionality. The high-quality amenities throughout

the home add a touch of elegance, making everyday living a pleasure.Key Features:- Generous, corner elevated 790m2

block- 4 bedrooms all with ceiling fans and built in robes- Massive master bedroom with new carpet and ensuite- Ducted

air conditioning plus a recently installed large split system air conditioner in family room- Renovated laundry with stone

bench- Freshly painted interiors- New vinyl flooring for easy maintenance- Plantation shutters- Security screens- 1.5kw

solar panels- Cubby house, children's swing set- Under cover patio perfect for entertaining or spending your evenings

with stunning view of the pool- Inground sand pool filter for low maintenance- Double car garage- Algester State School

and Calamvale Community College CatchmentFeaturing 4 bedrooms and 2 bathrooms, including a luxurious ensuite in

the master bedroom, this home is designed with your family's needs in mind. The spacious layout includes a formal lounge,

a separate family room, providing ample space for relaxation and entertainment.Prepare delicious meals in the modern

kitchen, complete with quality appliances, overlooking the covered entertainment area and sparkling inground saltwater

pool. With ducted air conditioning throughout, you'll stay cool and comfortable year-round.Step outside to your own

private retreat, complete with a stunning pool that exudes a Balinese vibe, providing a serene escape right in your

backyard. The undercover patio is perfect for year-round entertaining or relaxing, offering a seamless indoor-outdoor

lifestyle. With two dedicated car spaces, parking and storage are never an issue.Located in the peaceful, family-friendly

neighbourhood of Algester, this home is close to parks, quality schools, and all essential amenities. Enjoy the convenience

of nearby shopping centres and dining options, ensuring everything you need is within easy reach.Don't miss the

opportunity to make 78 Laurel Oak Drive your new sanctuary. Contact Jason Song Team today on 0433 572 868 to

arrange a private viewing and experience this tropical paradise for yourself!All information contained herein is gathered

from sources we consider to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information

provided and interested parties must solely rely on their own enquiries.stone 


